In the body of a young man, who died excessively emaciated from pulmonary consumption, he injected with quicksilver the lymphatics leading out of the inguinal glands, after previously securing the thoracic duct with a ligature above the diaphragm. On then laying bare the lumbar lymphatic plexus, he found issuing from it, besides the ordinary lymphatics, three small vessels proceeding one to the vena cava at its exit from the posterior concavity of the liver, another to the beginning of the emulgent vein, and the third to the termination of the spermatic vein. These vessels, which at first sight appeared to be lymphatics, proved on careful inspection to be veins; for they were uniform in calibre, had no valves, and contained a dark red fluid mixed with the quicksilver. On removing the lumbar and primary iliac plexuses, he found other vessels of the same description proceeding from them to the vena cava, the common iliac vein, and one of the lumbar veins?
In another body he injected the lymphatics of the mesentery. From the mesenteric glands he saw, besides the ordinary lymphatics, many short vessels proceeding to the great branches of the venae portarum, particularly to the splenic veins. They contained very little mercury, however, and had all the characters of veins. In another body he injected the inguinal glands from one of the lymphatics at the knee; and in like manner remarked several little vessels going from the glands to the femoral vein, and filled partly with mercury, partly with blood. That these vessels had no valves, and consequently could not be lymphatics, was made evident by emptying them by incisions near their origin in the glands, and pouring mercury into their terminations in the femoral veins, when the mercury passed at once through the incisions. From these and other similar experiments Rossi concludes that the alleged communicating vessels are really veins; and very properly adds that the introduction of mercury into them by the lymphatics is not a proof of the passage of natural fluids from the latter vessels into the veins.
In support of this statement he relates a dissection he made of the inguinal glands and lymphatics in a case of anasarca of the limb.
The lymphatics were everywhere distended with colourless serosity ; but the supposed communicating vessels contained a Ted fluid like blood. He therefore considers them as nothing else than the veins which convey into the circulation the blood employed in the nutrition of the glands.
Experiments on Pulmonary Exhalation. By MM. Brescliet and Milne Edwards (Archives Generates de Medecine, Aoat 182G.J?It is well known that the exhalation of watery vapour from the lungs is very great, and that many foreign substances, introduced into the blood are rapidly discharged through the same channel. Reasoning from the late experiments of Dr Barry on the effect of cupping-glasses in retarding the absorption of poisons from wounds of the integuments, MM. Brcschet 21G Tartar of Teeth and Saburral Crust of the Tongue.
and Edwards were led to infer, that, if suction prevents absorption, it must also promote exhalation ; and consequently that the suction, to which the blood in the lungs is subjected in the act of inspiration, is the cause why fluids are so rapidly exhaled from the pulmonary membrane. This inference was confirmed by the following experiments. Six grains of camphorated alcohol being injected into the peritoneum of a living dog, its passage by pulmonary transpiration became evident to the smell in three minutes. But in another dog similarly treated,?with the addition that, previous to the injection, the parietes of the chest were laid freely open, and the breathing supported artificially, so as to subject the air in the air-cells to constant pressure during inspiration,?the odour of camphor was never perceived at all. The effect of suction was still farther shown very distinctly by laying bare the abdominal muscles and applying a cupping-glass to them ; for, in no long time the air in the glass had a smell of camphor.?A similar experiment was made by injecting oil of turpentine into the femoral vein. In the animal which breathed naturally the turpentine soon appeared in the pulmonary transpiration, and on examining the dead body the lungs and pleura were found much more strongly impregnated than the other organs. In the animal wlicse breathing was supported artificially, the presence of the oil in the pulmonary transpiration was much less distinct, and it did not impregnate the pulmonary tissue more than other parts of the body.-?The same difference, however, was not remarked in the case of pliosphuretted oil. it passed along with the pulmonary transpiration under both circumstances; and it could not be drawn into a cupping-glass placed on the muscles of the epigastrium. The authors refer for the reason of this anomaly to the fact that fatty matters do not pass from the arterial to the venous capillaries of the pulmonary circulation, so that the phosphuretted oil must be gradually expelled by the contractions of the right ventricle through the membrane of the pulmonary air-cells?It is not on every part of the external surface of the body that foreign matters can be drawn into the vacuity of a cupping-glas3. The phenomenon is not nearly so remarkable on the thigh, for example, as on the epigastrium.
The experiments and views of MM. Breschet and Edwards are certainly ingenious and new ; but they require confirmation before the conclusions they have drawn in favour of the power of pulmonary suction can be admitted to the extent which they insist upon. They ought to be aware that the exhausting power which is in force during the act of inspiration is exceedingly small. We have found that, during natural breathing, it will not support, as estimated in the mouth, more than a column of four-tenths of an inch of water; and although the force of suction will probably be greater than that in the extreme ramifications of the air-tubes, the allowance to be made for this increase will still constitute but a very feeble power. were generally regular; in no case was there diarrhoea present. The urine also appeared natural in quantity and quality. The spirits of the patients did not seem at all affected, and their appetites continued good throughout the whole course of the disorder. In all the fatal cases, death was preceded by severe colicky pains in the bowels. The usual duration of the disease was about four weeks. The women and the old people seemed most affected by the disease. Of thirty-two cases, the whole number that occurred, ten proved fatal. The following is the only dissection which was made.
The subject, upon examination, presented an unusual deposition of adipose substance upon the inner parietes of the abdomen. The greater epiploon, however, was shrivelled, and very dark. The liver was healthy, and the gall bladder full of bile.
The uropoietic viscera were sound, and the kidneys secreted their due proportion of urine. The intestines were found studded with dark livid spots, which presented themselves in greater abundance upon the larger intestines, traversing the transverse arch of the colon to its descending portion. The sigmoid flexure and the rectum were studded with one continued series of dots. A portion of the duodenum was likewise diseased. The stomach appeared inflamed with a discoloration upon the under and larger portion. The pancreas and spleen presented nothing unnatural.
The subject examined was a female; and from a knowledge of the cause supposed being to produce its specific action upon the uterus, that organ was more particularly examined. It appeared quite natural, of its ordinary size, and perfectly healthy.
In treating the patients, bark and wine, carbonate of ammonia, and nitrous vinegar were the remedies principally used. Bark and wine seemed to be the most efficacious. Opium was given as circumstances required, to alleviate pain and procure sleep. In the former paper he gave illustrations of the efficacy of this treatment in that form of the disease which arises spontaneously, and in that which succeeds operations and contusions, or supervenes on neglected bruises and old ulcers. In the present memoir, which is a long one, he has illustrated its employment in the spreading inflammation which often succeeds the operation of blood-letting, in that which occasionally accompanies deep-seated disease, even of the bone, and in that which forms the most striking feature in the sequelae of superficial burns; and lie concludes his inquiries by a few remarks on its mode of operation, and the precautions to be observed in resorting to it.
In that part of his paper which relates to the effect of compression on spreading inflammation subsequent to phlebotomy, there is nothing particularly different from the statements in his former essay. He appears to have repeatedly employed his method with the most flattering success. The following case will serve as an excellent example.?Case XI.?A young man of nervous constitution, and evidently affected with enlargement and hypertrophy of the heart, was bled from the arm to check the palpitations to which he was subject. On the same evening he complained of pain in the wound, and next morning there was a small red tubercle in the seat of pain. On the third day the tubercle suppurated and opened externally; but the inflammation nevertheless extended around it. Leeches and cataplasms were then applied, but with little advantage; for on the fourth day the redness had extended over a part of both the arm and the forearm, and the patient was harassed with racking pain from the wrist to the insertion of the deltoid muscle. The disease was allowed to go on increasing for four days longer, at which time he first came under the notice of M. Velpeau. The whole arm was then swelled to twice its proper size, the skin was red and resilient to the top of the shoulder, the glands of the armpit were swelled, the sufferings of the patient most acute, and the symptoms of general fever very violent. In no part of the diseased limb was there any fluctuation or any of that peculiar bogginess which indicates deep-seated suppuration. A bandage was immediately applied with moderate tightness upon the whole arm, and afterwards moistened -with a decoction of mallows. In the course of the same evening the pain became much less acute, and the constitutional disorder began to abate. Next morning there was no longer any pain felt even on pressure ; the redness had disappeared and the swelling was lessened by two-thirds; and the headach and fever were gone. The bandage was reapplied, and tightened considerably. Some pain was caused by the dressing, but it was calmed again in a few hours ; on the following morning the resolution was complete ; and all that remained of the effects of the disease was a spasmodic contraction of the biceps and supinator longus muscles, which also ceased in a few days?To this striking case the author annexes a similar one, in which suppuration had begun in the .fold of the elbow before the treatment by bandaging was resorted to; and he proves that the presence of an abscess is not a material objection to his method, provided care be taken to leave the part over the abscess free from pressure. He has likewise added two short eases from Theden, a burns of the first degree, removes the pain and prevents inflammation altogether, and wh?n applied after inflammation has begun, checks it at once;?that in burns of the second degree immediate compression prevents blistering and all the usual consequences, and compression at a later stage reunites the cuticle to the true skin, dries up the serous discharge where the cuticle has been ruffled off, and speedily brings the exposed surface to the state in which it is found after the healing of the superficial ulceration caused by vesicatories;?and that in the severer form of burns, in which the true skin itself is injured, so that it must be thrown oft* by sloughing, compression-bandages prevent every sequela, except what is connected inseparably with the formation of eschars, and even accelerates their cure, and renders them less painful. The following example from the practice of M. Bretonneau is well worthy of insertion?Case XXIV.?A stout boy, twelve years old, fell into a large cauldron of hot water, and in consequence burnt the whole right arm, the left as high as the middle of the humerus, the right leg as far up as the middle of the thigh, and the left leg in scattered spots. All these parts became speedily covered with large blisters, and in some places the surface had that yellow appearance which denotes injury of the substance of the true skin. The sufferings of the child were excessive. The blisters being evacuated by punctures, and the parts, which had been stripped of the cuticle, being covered with taffetas gomme, a roller bandage was carefully applied on the whole four extremities. The dressing was hardly completed when the pain diminished considerably, and next day it had entirely ceased. Wherever the scarf-skin had been raised in blisters, it had again adhered and had become dry. In six days there remained of this extensive burn only the parts which appeared yellow; the rest of the skin had returned to its natural state. The yellow portions sloughed off", and healed by granulation in the usual manner. This is a striking case. General experience would certainly lead a surgeon to anticipate a fatal termination in a burn of such extent on a person of that age.
The remainder of the paper is occupied by an exposition of the mode in which compression operates, and of the precautions to be observed in employing it. In strong persons, particularly when the inflammation is extensive, he advises the previous use of the lancet. When the pain is not acute, and the swelling considerable, the bandage should be moistened with spirits; and with an emollient decoction if the pain is acute, or an abscess has formed. When matter has been fairly formed, and is not diffused throughout the cellular tissue, but collected in an abscess, the bandage should be applied loosely over its seat. In every case the bandaging should be begun at the extreme end of the limb, and continued upwards above the bounds of the inflammation ; the pressure should decrease towards the chief seat of the disease, and increase again towards the upper healthy part of the limb ; and the great-est care should be taken to apply the bandage smoothly and uniformly?He enumerates at the close the various authors who have written on the subject of compression before him, and claims only for himself the merit of applying it to diffuse cellular inflammation. He does not seem to be aware that Ambrose Pare used it in that form of inflammation which is caused by phlebotomy. As it has been attended with but indifferent success in the hands of many, and Cittadini succeeded completely, we shall add the particulars of his case. A farm-servant sustained a fracture of the radius and ulna from a blow with a stick. In a month the ends were re-united; but they were again separated in consequence of his returning too soon to his work. Three months after the injury he came under Cittadini's care, who found in the seat of the fracture a preternatural joint, which permitted the lower part of the forearm to be bent upon the upper in every direction. The patient was first subjected again to the ordinary treatment for two months; but'as no appearance of union ensued, it was inferred that a fibro-cartilaginous matter had covered the ends of the bones. The fragments were therefore rubbed on each other to excite inflammation, and the arm was kept in a state of continual extension.
The result not being more favourable, Cittadini resolved to cut down upon the fracture, and saw off the broken ends. This was accordingly done by making a longitudinal incision through the integuments of the palmar surface of the forearm, detaching so much of the muscles as left two or three lines of each of the ends of the bone free, and then removing with the saw about two lines from each of the broken ends of the ulna. The patient would not submit to have the operation extended to the radius. The wound was therefore properly dressed, and the arm secured with a twelve-tailed bandage. Violent inflammation ensued, on account of which it was necessary to remove the bandage, to apply emollient poultices, and to resort to blood-letting. Profuse suppuration succeeded; and in the course of a month, it extended over the whole forearm and hand, so as to.require several counter-opcnings. Eventually, however, these accidents were got the better of; the wound cicatrized, the fractured ends of the ulna were connected by an osseous union, and, what is remarkable, the broken radius also became firmly united, apparently in consequence of the fibro-cartilaginous covering of its fragments having been destroyed by the suppuration. In six or seven months the swelling of the arm was entirely removed, the muscles soon recovered their suppleness, and the man is now able to make every kind of exertion with facility. We hardly think this case is much in favour of the treatment by excision, as the patient made a narrow escape. In our next number we shall give an account of a paper very favourable to the method by the seton. (Mr Frost) then delivered his oration, in which lie congratulated the society on the rapid advance it had made during the last session, and the great benefits it derived from the unwearied zeal which many of its members exerted in its behalf. He also informed the meeting, that their distinguished president " had lately resolved, that no person shall be admitted to an examination to qualify him to practise in the medical department of the army without having attended, amongst other branches of study, lectures on botany for six months, the salutary effects of which regulation will in a few years demonstrate its utility."
Sir James M'Grigor assured the meeting that he was performing but his duty in enforcing the regulation just mentioned, or any other which might in any manner promote the cause in which he was engaged, and which he hoped would be attended with the happiest results; and concluded by moving that the thanks of the society be given to the director, and that he be requested to make his oration more public.
